Shallow inland water bodies in Malawi continue to be threatened by various environmental challenges despite their importance to the fisheries industry. Due to the complex interaction between natural and anthropogenic disturbances, disentangling the effect of the two may be a complicated process. The littoral zone of most water bodies is important in environmental reconstructions including pollution and lake level monitoring. This study used a littoral zone, transectbased approach employing multi-proxy palaeolimnological techniques to reconstruct recent environmental change (ca. 100 yrs.) in Lake Malombe in the Malawi Rift, East Africa. The results of the study could inform fisheries management in Lake Malombe, which experienced a catastrophic decline in fish stocks. Results support documentary evidence for the complete desiccation of the lake less than 100 years ago. Subsequently, there is evidence for accelerated eutrophication in the recent past. In light of these results, it is concluded that transect sampling approaches rather than relying on single core measurements, and the need for careful consideration of the types of proxy, are significant considerations in palaeoenvironmental reconstructions.
INTRODUCTION
A traditional emphasis in palaeolimnological research has been on the reconstruction of long-term (10 3 to 10 4 years) climate change and its influence on the flora and fauna, including humans (Stager et al., 2005; Veski et al., 2005; Scholz et al., 2007; Plater et al., 2008) . With concerns over recent degradation of water quality (e.g. acidification, eutrophication, salinisation) in the developed world, the value of the palaeolimnological approach in reconstructing the timing and magnitude of the most recent (<10 3 years) impact on the environment (Battarbee, 1999) , and in defining the reference or baseline state for restoration Sayer and Roberts, 2001) , is now well recognised.
Water quality issues are of increasing concern in the less developed world but water-quality monitoring and management practices are often not yet implemented, and the potential contribution of the palaeolimnological approach has not been tested. In sub-Saharan Africa, for example, monitoring techniques for water chemistry and aquatic invertebrates have been developed but, as in western Europe until the advent of the EU Water Framework Directive (Barbour et al., 2000; Keller and Cavallaro, 2008; Kelly et al., 2008) , tend to be applied in a piecemeal fashion. With the exceptions of Lake Victoria region, Kenya and South Africa (Hecky, 1993; Mpawenayo and Mathooko, 2005) , very little progress seems to have been made. In Malawi, studies are limited to small-scale monitoring projects which are not sustained for long enough to understand the limnological system. This is in part due to resource constraints and the lack of the necessary scientific culture to manage water resources (Bootsma and Jorgensen, 2005) .
In the absence of monitoring data, the palaeolimnological approach offers the potential to infer past environmental conditions of lakes and their catchments (Battarbee, 1999 (Battarbee, , 2000 . The multi-proxy approach has greater potential to generate reliable palaeo-environmental reconstructions than undue reliance on a single proxy, however powerful it may be (Sayer et al., 1999; Annadotter et al., 1999; Ryves et al., 2011) . This is because environmental response in lakes could be affected by various forcing mechanisms operating at the same time (Battarbee et al., 2005) . A classic example is the ambiguity of a relative increase in planktonic diatoms, which may arise either from increased productivity, or from increased lake level (Wilson et al. 2008 ). Owing to these factors, several proxies are used for environmental reconstructions, such as pollen, diatoms, and other biogeochemical proxies. Diatoms (Bacillariophyceae), are strong palaeo-environmental proxies owing to their rapid response to environmental change, their ease of identification and preservation in a wide range of lacustrine habitats (Stoermer and Smol, 1999; Bellinger et al., 2006) . However, they are sufficiently diverse (species richness being estimated as ranging from 10 4 to 10 5 species; Stoermer and Smol, 1999 ) that their taxonomy is not yet fully understood, particularly for regions which have not been the object of sustained research. Molluscs, as another example of a proxy, are found in a wide range of environments and have different levels of tolerance. Their distribution is limited by the water depth column and therefore the amount of oxygen circulation, the substrate and salinity. Knowledge and understanding of mollusc behaviour and ecology enables the reconstruction of palaeo-environmental conditions in an area because of their particular association with certain substrates.
Palaeolimnological research in eastern sub-Saharan Africa has tended to focus on the large, deep ancient lakes of the western branch of the East African Rift System (EARS), paying specific attention to tectonism, biodiversity and endemism, and long-term climate change and human impact (Owen et al., 1990; Scholz et al., 2007) . Considering the widespread environmental exploitations and the consequent degradation rampant in this region, little attention has been paid to understanding the effects of these activities on water quality, although studies are beginning to emerge (Kolding et al., 2008 , Otu et al., 2011 . In Malawi, limnological and palaeolimnological studies have focused on Lake Malawi and the shallow, saline, Lake Chilwa (Moss and Moss, 1969; Kalk et al., 1979; Lancaster, 1981; Thomas et al., 2009 ). Lake Chilwa is classified as a UNESCO World Heritage Site on the grounds of its bird diversity while Lake Malawi is widely acknowledged for its biodiversity and endemism and fresh water (Snoeks, 1998; Kling et al., 2001) . Despite the interest in these two lakes, the spatial coverage of these studies is limited and thus the short-to medium-term trajectories of environmental change due to anthropogenic disturbance of the region are not adequately known. Meanwhile, the small and shallow lakes which are important economic resources continue to suffer from degradation. The southern end of Lake Malawi and Lake Malombe with their disturbed catchments and shallow depths are ideal sites for such studies (Otu et al., 2011) . Lake Malombe is an important fisheries ground for smallscale artisanal fishermen within the western branch of the EARS. In spite of its small size compared to Lake Malawi, it used to provide approx. 10% of the national total fish catch and is an important breeding ground for some fish species such as Oreochromis spp (GOM/FAO/UNDP, 1993). Oreochromis spp., for example, are known to move to shallower depth, e.g., in Lake Malombe, during the breeding season and some of them migrate up the Shire River into Lake Malawi at the proper age (GOM/FAO/UNDP, 1993). Thus the lake is strategic for fisheries conservation for some of Lake Malawi's fish species. However, the fisheries industry in Lake Malombe collapsed in the early 1990s and is yet to recover. This collapse has been attributed entirely to overfishing (GOM/FAO/UNDP, 1993; Msiska and Lwanda, 2008) . The degree to which water quality degradation 
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The study region (a) contribute is yet to be tested. In spite of some evidence that suggests that water quality and the environment around the lake seem to be compromised, no work has yet been undertaken at a detailed scale to test this. As an example, there is a noticeable increase and compositional shifts of mollusc shells along the lake's beaches from the predominant and endemic Lanistes spp. to Melanoides spp. (Genner et al., 2004; Schultheiß et al., 2009 ). An increase in sudds and water hyacinth (Eichhornia crassipes) may indicate nutrient enrichment and other forms of environmental degradation within the catchment basin of this lake (Hecky et al., 2003; Palamuleni et al., 2011 The lake occupies the southern-end of the Lake Malawi graben with the western margin partly fault-controlled. The rift floor is filled with alluvial sediments of varying compositions (Carter and Bennett, 1973) .
Climate, hydrology and limnology
Malawi has two main seasons, comprising a cool dry season between May and October with mean temperatures of around 13°C in June and July, and a hot wet season between November and April with mean temperatures between 30 and 35°C. Rainfall is variable depending on altitude, ranging from 600 mm/a on the rift valley floors to 1 600 mm/a in mountainous areas. The climate of the region is largely influenced by the seasonal migration and intensity of the intertropical convergence zone (ITCZ), a low pressure belt within the Congo basin caused by tropical high pressure belts over both the Indian and Atlantic Oceans (Nicholson and Yin, 2001 ) and the Congo Air Boundary (CAB), controlled by sea-surface temperature (SST) anomalies such as the Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) and El Niño/ Southern Oscillation (ENSO) system (Abram et al., 2007; Saji et al., 1999) . Local differences in rainfall are caused by complex topography causing deflections of moisture-bearing winds that are responsible for precipitation and rain-shadow effects in various environments.
Lake Malombe formed as a result of ponding out of the Shire River, and is essentially a large oxbow lake, with Shire flow running through the centre of the basin (GOM/FAO/UNDP, 1993). The lake lies within a tropical rainfall belt with excessive evapotranspiration. In periods of extreme aridity when the levels of Lake Malawi are too low to allow any outflow into the Shire River (Kanthack, 1941; Owen et al., 1990) , Lake Malombe becomes an independent hydrological system dominated by surface and groundwater recharge and evapotranspiration. For example when, Lake Malawi dropped to its lowest level of 470 m asl at the beginning of the last century, the outflow into the lake ceased from 1915 -1935 (Kanthack, 1941 Shela, 2000) .
No lake-level monitoring has yet been carried out on Lake Malombe. Because of its hydrological connection, however, its behaviour is likely to be influenced strongly by Lake Malawi. The link between the two basins is due to their shared catchment, with part of Lake Malawi's catchment straddling both a subequatorial and tropical rainfall belt (Owen et al., 1990; Nicholson, 1998; , in the north and south, respectively. In view of the foregoing, Lake Malombe's behaviour may be influenced by both the subequatorial and tropical climate systems, unlike other shallow independent lakes in similar geographical settings. As a result, the lake's water budget is largely responsive to the effects of both precipitation and evapotranspiration.
Lake Malombe has a generally flat bed with a channel gradient between Mangochi and Liwonde that is nearly horizontal, changing by approx. 1.5 m over a distance of 87 km (Shela, 2000) . It has a maximum length of approx. 29 km and a width of approx. 17 km. The maximum depth is 6 m, with a surface area of approx. 390 km 2 . The lake was previously classified as having a mean chlorophyll a concentration of 4.6 mg•ℓ -1 in 1991-1992 and Secchi depth of 2.4 at 4-m depth (GOM/FAO/UNDP, 1993).
METHODOLOGY
Sediment cores were obtained during the calm, dry season in August 2008. For navigation around the lake, a fisherman's plank boat was used. Transect sampling was done to reconstruct lake-level changes by reconstruction of changes in the littoral zone (Digerfeldt, 1986) , and to test the integrity of the stratigraphic record of the lake. This technique is stronger in reconstruction of changing location of shorelines if lake-level change or eutrophication occurred (Digerfeldt, 1986, Kitner and Poulickova, 2003) . Suitable core sample sites were identified using a hand-held echo sounder for depth sounding. Geographic coordinates were recorded using a Garmin Etrex GPS receiver and turbidity was determined using a Secchi disk. After anchoring the boat, the soft sediment was retrieved from the lakebed using an Uwitec ® gravity corer with 1-m tube attachment. In total, 5 cores were collected, denoted as the codes MAL08A, MAL08B, MAL08C, MAL08D and MAL08E (Fig. 2) . Cores could not be collected from the centre of the lake due to a relatively strong current, which must have been derived from the flow of the Shire. Samples were extruded in the field into 1-cm thick subsamples, except for the topmost 1 cm, which was sampled at 0.5-cm resolution for investigation of modern ecological change. Samples were stored in sterile Whirlpak 
Laboratory analyses

Chronology
Core MAL08A,was selected as a master core for dating, on the grounds that it was one of the cores nearest to the littoral zone, and thus ideal for recording ecological changes emanating from the littoral zone while at the same time being subjected to fewer influencing factors from the flow of the Shire River. The core was dated using Caesium-137 and Lead-210 at the University of Southampton. The method used was gamma spectrometry after transferring the samples into scintillation vials. The sample was then counted on a well-type HPGe detector previously calibrated with a mixed nuclide standard of identical geometry. The resulting spectrum was analysed using Fitzpeaks spectral analysis software. Limits of detection were calculated as defined by Currie (1968) and Gilmore and Hemingway (2000) as follows:
where: σ is set at 2.00 C is the background count n is the number of channels covering the peak m is the number of background channels taken either side of the photopeak t is the count time in seconds E is the counting efficiency Y is the gamma emission probability M g is the mass of sample analysed in grams.
A clay carbonate horizon at the bed of Lake Malombe provided an additional approximate chronological data for all core sequences. This clay was previously reported and explored for its potential use in cement manufacturing in the 1920 -1930 's (Nyasaland Protectorate, 1926 Dixey, 1932) when the lake dried. The depth to this layer is variable from one sample locality to another, and is clearly defined on the basis of loss on ignition (LOI).
Diatom preparation, identification and counting
Diatoms were prepared using standard techniques according to Battarbee (1986) , from approximately 0.2 g of wet sediment. Hot 30% hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) and 10% hydrochloric acid were added to the sample in order to remove organic matter and carbonates, respectively. The remaining sample was neutralised and cleaned with de-ionised water and centrifuged 3-5 times at 1 200 r/min. Residues were dried on cover slides and microscope slides were prepared using Naphrax © . The diatom taxonomy used followed Krammer and Lange-Bertalot (1986; 1988; 1991a, b) and Gasse (1986) , with updated nomenclature. An Olympus BX45 light microscope was used with oil immersion and magnification at 1 000x for counting diatom assemblages along the transect; 500 valves per slide were counted where preservation permitted. Diatom data were presented using Tilia and TgView (Grimm, 1991) . Stratigraphic zone boundaries were defined using Constrained Incremental Sum of Squares (CONISS) software (Grimm, 1987) . Ecological data were taken from Gasse et al. (1995) and the European Diatom Database Initiative (EDDI) (Eddi, 2012; Battarbee et al., 2001) .
Loss on ignition
Loss-on-ignition (LOI) analyses were carried out in the laboratory by weighing subsamples of approx. 0.5 g wet weight. The subsamples were placed in weighed crucibles and re-weighed to 3 decimal places. Weight loss was measured after heating at 105°C overnight to remove water. For carbon and carbonate estimation, the dried subsamples were oxidised at 500-550°C and 900-1 000°C, respectively (Dean, 1974; Heiri et al., 1999) . Percentage organic content was estimated by dividing the difference between the mass of dry sediment sample and the sediment heated by the weight of the dry sediment (Dean, 1974; Heiri et al., 1999) . Carbonate content was estimated by dividing percentage LOI at 950°C by 0.44, assuming a CO 2 molar weight of 44 g•mol -1 (Dean, 1974; Heiri et al., 1999) .
RESULTS
Water quality
The results of depth sounding, water depth and Secchi disk measurements are shown in Table 1 . The depth sounding indicated that the lake is shallow (maximum depth <5 m) with a gently sloping lake bed. Schematic bathymetric sections based on the five sample points of the transect segment (Fig. 2) indicated that the slope is gentler on the eastern side of the lake than the western. In addition, the study showed that the cores near the shore are generally longer than those farther from the shore. This is counterintuitive, and probably reflects the influence on sediment accumulation rate of the flow of the River Shire through the centre of the lake.
Turbidity
Secchi disk measurements, taken at each point of the bathymetric survey, indicate a decrease in water clarity along a NW-SE gradient. The Secchi disk measurements range from 0.9 to 1.3 m with a mean depth of 1.1 m light penetration.
Sediment characteristics
Cores MAL08A, MAL08D and MAL08E are made up of medium-to dark-grey clay (2.5Y, 4/1) with varying amounts of organic debris and silty clay. Near the core base of MAL08A (from approx. 26 to 31 cm depth), dark and hard organic-rich 721 sediment was found. Apart from organic matter, the top silty sediment is rich in other mineral constituents, which are the characteristic minerals from the riparian basement complex rocks (Manyozo et al, 1984) . The colours of cores MAL08B and MAL08C grade from medium-to light-grey (2.5Y, 6.5/1) to light-grey in carbonate-rich clays (10YR 8/1). The reconstructed idealised stratigraphic column for the sediment cores is shown in Fig. 2 . A sharp contact between the light-dark grey clays and the carbonate clays was encountered. At the contact, the carbonate clays occur in the form of lumps within the dark-grey clays together with some organic matter and gradually grading into pure carbonate clays at greater depth.
Core chronology
Radiometric dating results suggest either a very young sediment record (post-1960s) or a mixed sediment sequence based on the linear behaviour and multiple peaks in the Pb-210 and Cs-137 curves, respectively (Fig. 3) . The latter is not in accord with the clear stratigraphic boundaries displayed by the diatom and LOI data below.
In view of these results, core chronology has been based on LOI results, taking the age of the base of the core as approx. 1920 ± 10 years when the lake dried (Dixey, 1932) . Inter-core variability is evident in the diatom stratigraphic record. This probably suggests that sediment accumulation has been uneven across the lake, possibly due to the influence of more rapid flow from the Shire River towards the centre of the lake basin. However presence within certain stratigraphic sequences of certain fossils can be used to correlate and build up the complete lake environmental history.
Diatom stratigraphy
A total of 40 different diatom species were observed in the sediment cores from Lake Malombe. Except for MAL08D, cores MAL08A and MAL08E, which are near the shore, have the greatest diatom diversity compared to MAL08B and MAL08C, which were near the centre of the lake. MAL08D, which was near the shore, had the lowest diatom diversity (12 species with abundance ≥1%).
Species showed a remarkable composition consistency from one core to the other (Figs 4a-e) with variations in depth of zone boundaries among the various cores. Species abundance diagrams were plotted for all diatom species greater than 1%, except for MAL08E where the abundance was low. A number of taxa were found with abundance ≤1%. These are presented in Table 2 together with their ecological conditions.
Cosmopolitan species are the most abundant throughout the cores followed by the benthic species at greater depth. Benthic diatoms are the second-most abundant group in the lower parts of the cores. They show a progression in both abundance and composition from euryhaline species, e.g., Amphora lybica and A. pediculus (some cores) near the bottom of the cores, through muddy to freshwater, and finally to Nitzschia-Fragilaria species at the top parts of the cores. They are dominated by assorted Navicula and Surirella species. Of the latter, S. engleri is dominant and the type-name S. malombae quite rare. Navicula capitoradiata, characteristic of fresh to oligosaline waters (Gasse, 1986) At shallower core depth, there is a two-to threefold increase in abundance of planktonic species compared to deeper parts of the cores, for all the cores. The dominant planktonic species include Aulacoseira granulata (Grün) Simonsen, A general characteristic of all the cores is that the zone with the highest abundance of Nitzschia fonticolas Gasse is superseded by a zone of Fragilaria species. In MAL08E this succession is not well-defined if at all present. Amphora pediculus (Kütz) Grün seems to be restricted only to cores MAL08A and MAL08E, which are near the shore, and a zone dominated by euryhaline diatom species is almost absent in MAL08D.
Two main zones (with four to five main subzones depending on the core) were identified using CONISS. Based on the diatom assemblages in each of the identified subzones, the following generalised stratigraphy was delineated for the cores:
Subzone a
The main diagnostic species in this zone are Diploneis spp., including D. subovalis Cleve, D. Oblongella Naegelli, D. elliptica, Amphora species, e.g., Amphora lybica Ehr., A. pediculus (Kütz) Grün. (only MAL08E and MAL08A) and an occasional presence of epiphytic diatoms, e.g., Cymbella species and Cocconeis thumensis (epiphytic or epipelic) and epiphytic, freshwater or brackish C. placentula (Patrick and Reimer, 1966; Ryves et al, 2011) , depending on site of core. These conditions indicate low water levels with submerged macrophytes.
Subzone b
This subzone is characterised by a decrease of species in Subzone a and some increase of planktonic species (especially Aulacoseira spp.). This subzone is not well-developed in some cores.
Subzone c
This zone is characterised by the largest abundance of Nitzschia species, especially Nitzschia fonticola (sensu Gasse, 1986). Other forms include N. desertorum, N. palea Kütz, N. nyassensis, N. frustulum (Kütz) Grün. and N. subrostellata Hust.
Subzone d
This is a zone characterised by Nitzschia spp. above Subzone c. Nitzschia fonticola are found at the base of this zone and give way to a small subzone characterised by the appearance of Fragilareaceae species. The common species of Fragilaria in this zone are F. acus, F. rumpens and F. tenera at the very top. In cores MAL08B and MAL08E, this zone is not distinctive as it overlaps with the upper Subzone e. 
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Subzone e
Characterised by higher abundance of planktonic taxa compared to the rest of the core. Common planktonic species in this zone include various types of Aulacoseira with A. granulata Ehr being the most dominant. Other forms include A. nyassensis O. Muller and other non-identified Aulacoseira forms designated spp.. Although these species thrive in freshwater lakes, they are tolerant of turbid waters. Other planktonic species include Cyclotella stelligera (Cleve) Grün., Stephanodiscus hantschii Grün. and S. astraea Grün. The zone dominated by Aulacoseira species gives way to a zone dominated by Cyclotella stelligera and C. distinguenda (in MAL08A) at the topmost parts of the core.
Loss on ignition
Moisture, organic carbon and carbonate content are variable between cores (Fig. 5) . Three main zones have been defined and are summarised as in Table 3 . All the cores indicate higher carbonate concentration at depth, consistent with the carbonate basal sediments, with maximum values of approx. 20-40% in MAL08B and MAL08C which are near the centre of the lake compared to 0-10% for MAL08D and MAL08E from near the littoral zone.
Zone II
This zone is generally characterised by stable values for all the compounds although some peaks were observed in all the cores but quite pronounced in MAL08A, MAL08D and MAL08E at about 11 and 12 cm, respectively, and could constitute a subzone (demarcated by a dotted line and denoted a and b in the diagrams) within this time interval.
Zone III
This zone occupies the topmost parts of all the cores. The patterns shown are variable from one core to the other. The zone boundaries demarcated from the LOI curves seem to coincide with the lithostratigraphy of the sediments. The LOI results show that the carbonate content is highest in the two cores that are near the centre of the lake. The high carbonate increase in these cores coincides with a decrease in both water and carbon. MAL08D and MAL08E have the highest carbon content at depth.
DISCUSSION
The study used transect-sampling multi-proxy techniques to test their potential for environmental reconstruction in a shallow tropical freshwater lake. The reconstructions from Lake Malombe have highlighted various processes and mechanisms responsible for modern environmental conditions, including sediment erosion and deposition processes within the lake basin, climatic hydrological conditions of the lake and water quality. The summary of environmental conditions in the lake based on diatom stratigraphy is presented in Table 4 . Results from the bathymetry survey indicate a step which has been attributable to a shallow NS-trending normal fault truncating the western shore of the lake. The core length results further indicate that there is little inter-core variability which 724 might imply that there is little sediment disturbance due to turbid flows away from the centre of the lake where the Shire River flows. However, the results obtained from the transect area indicate an inverse relationship in general between the core lengths (amount of sediment accumulation) and lake depth, i.e., less sediment at greater depth. The implication of this relationship is that there might be increased sedimentation along the lake's edges. This is probably a reflection of enhanced siltation processes along the lake margin due to land-use activities, e.g., deforestation and agriculture which are the biggest sources of sediment input into the lake (Rusuwa et al., 2006; Palamuleni et al., 2011) . On the other hand, there is a significant sediment loss in the centre of the lake due to the Shire River flowing throughout the lake and hence eroding and removing sediment.
The results from the dating exercise are not reliable to estimate rates of sedimentation for the area. However, sedimentation rates ranging from 1.2 to 1.6 mm/a were estimated for Lake Malawi using radiometric techniques (Owen et al., 1990; Branchu et al., 2005) . The data from depth sounding from the bathymetry section indicate that the lake is flat-bottomed and, because of this, Lake Malombe may not be functioning as a 'normal' lake with sediment focused towards a deeper central zone, because of the Shire River that passes through the central part of the lake. Apart from temporal changes observed by the top-bottom shifts in fossil assemblages, changes associated with lateral shifts in space are evident. In particular, there are differences between the fossil assemblages and LOI results between cores nearer the centre of the lake and cores from near the shore. These differences imply different habitats, probably related to hydrological, morphometrical and ultimately environmental conditions along the transect area. Water and carbon variability in the cores could be influenced by other factors such as porosity, macrophyte growth in shallow environments and basin characteristics in general. These effects may mask the environmental signal of the lake and need to be considered while choosing and interpreting the proxies.
The sediment stratigraphy has indicated a change from carbonate-to clastic-dominated (fine sand, silt and mud) sediments from the bottom to the top and from nearshore to offshore, indicating a decrease in salinity in the area. This is based on both LOI and diatom (e.g. Amphora species) results. The lack of distinctive sedimentary layering of the carbonates is interpreted as evidence that they were probably formed from dissolved carbon dioxide from an anaerobic environment during the period of lake recession in the 1920s (Nyasaland Protectorate, 1926) . The sharp contact between the carbonate clays and the overlying clay unit probably indicates a stratigraphic gap reflecting delayed deposition or sediment erosion in the basin when the lake began to refill. The dominance of fine clastics above the clay carbonate is related to an increase in siltation due to deforestation and agriculture within the catchment basin (Palamuleni, 2011) . Above the carbonate clays, fine clastics dominate. These fine clastic sediments indicate a lake level rise after the 1920s major recession. The transition from lime-dominated to clastic-dominated sediments is an indication of lake transgression (Khin and Myitta 1999) .
The Secchi measurements obtained in this study are in marked contrast to Secchi disk values of 2.4 m obtained by GOM/FAO/UNDP (1993) at 4-m depth compared to 0.9, 1.2 and 1.3 m at depths of 3.6, 4.6 and 4.2/4.8 m, respectively. The discrepancy in these measurements could be attributed to a variety of factors, such as the sites where measurements were taken, seasonality, increasing turbidity and measurement errors. However, the differences between the two studies are almost twice as much within a gap of almost 20 years. The errors associated with seasonality are considered minimal considering the dry season when the samples were collected. The consistency between the cores and large discrepancy between the 1993 and the 2008 results cannot be ascribed to measurement errors but could rather indicate an increase in turbidity of the lake; thus decreased water quality of the lake seems to be the most likely explanation. Although the results from the measurements in this study are inconclusive if used on their own, they have been interpreted together with other observations (e.g. rapid increase of the planktonic species at the top parts of the cores) from other proxies, thereby strengthening the validity of the interpretations. The results from this study indicated a Secchi depth range of 0.9-1.3 m for the lake. Accordingly, the lake may be classified as mesotrophiceutrophic based on the classification of Dobson and Frid (2009) .
Despite the uncertainties in the dates obtained and some missing diatom zones in other cores, the diatom responses exhibit a consistent pattern from one core to the other. This consistency implies that these responses could be useful to unravel the environmental history of the lake. In general, the planktonic taxa present, e.g., Aulacoseira granulata, Navicula capitoradiata, are alkaliphilous, indicative of oligosaline or freshwater environment. However, the absence of some of these zones e.g. Fragilaria zone in MAL08B and Nitzschia zone in MAL08E, highlights the danger of drawing conclusions of an ox-bow lake environment based on a single core. In this case, the transect approach may be highly recommended. Furthermore, diatoms have proved to be very sensitive to the various environmental changes that have taken place in the lake and thus are reliable tools for environmental reconstructions even in unstable hydrological environments such as these.
The top-bottom shifts in diatom species composition observed in the cores are attributable to a number of environmental factors. The largest percentage of the cosmopolitan species is contributed by Fragilaria spp. Apart from their endemicity to the eastern Africa region, Fragilarians have also been described as indicators of unstable environments due to their broad ecological tolerance ranges (Reed, 1996) . Pseudostaurosira brevistriata (conductivity optimum = 2.76, pH optimum = 7.82), Staurosira construens var. construens (conductivity optimum = 2.71, pH optimum of 8.39), Staurosira construens var. venter (conductivity optimum = 2.71 and pH optimum = 8.39) and Staurosirella lapponica (conductivity optimum = 2.86, pH optimum = 8.58) (Gasse et al., 1995) . These species are opportunistic, thriving in the epipelic littoral environments with favourable light conditions . Thus the dominance of these cosmopolitan diatom species throughout the cores suggests that this lake is an unstable environment probably attributable to fluvio-laccustrine behaviour of the lake and high silt loads. Despite the difficulties in interpreting environmental conditions associated with these diatoms, the presence of deformed forms of S. construens could imply some level of contamination (Falasco et al., 2009 ). This observation is also supported by the presence of eutrophication-tolerant species such as Gomphonema parvulum, Cyclotella meneghiniana and Achnanthes spp. near the littoral zone. The large presence of benthic species in the cores is generally indicative of a generally shallow and clear-water lake that existed after the 1920 desiccation event. However, based on their assemblages a number of environmental conditions can be inferred.
The increased carbonate at depth indicates the 1920s desiccation event and is a useful stratigraphic marker. This period 
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is dominated by aerophilous, epipelic and epiphytic species, some euryhaline and polyhypertrophic diatom species in Zone a and some littoral species, e.g., Cymbella spp., Diploneis spp., Hantzschia amphioxys, Amphora spp. and Pleurosigma salinarum. These diatoms reflect a macrophyte-dominated shallow, muddy lake with increased salinity. The occasional presence of Cyclotella meneghiniana, which is pollution-tolerant and indicative of permanent to semi-permanent waters, may imply some increased levels of eutrophication that existed in some of the shallow water pools.
A brief but stable lake period followed after the 1920s desiccation event up to the 1950s. An expanding population of Mangochi Township and an increase in water usage led to the increase in nitrogen, possibly from sewer systems and agricultural activities. This period is denoted by a rapid increase in Nitzschia fonticola. The ecology of Nitzschia fonticola is not well defined, partly as a result of difficulties in identification of this species. Gasse (1986) describes this group as occurring in diverse habitats ranging from hot springs to plankton of freshwater bodies. Cholnoky (1968) considers Nitzschia fonticola to be a nitrogen heterotrophy, often thriving in colonies of cyanobacteria in stable thermally-stratified lakes and with wide tolerance ranges (Kilham et al., 1986; Marks and Power, 2001 ). Cyanobacteria have a high growth requirement for phosphates (Kilham et al., 1984) . The abundance of these Nitzschia species in Zone c (probably between 1950 and 1975) is interpreted in this work as an indication of the beginning of a phosphate-enrichment phase in the lake, considering that cyanobacteria thrive in areas where phosphorus is in abundant supply (Kilham et al., 1986 ). This phase is probably related to expanding agricultural fertiliser usage (e.g., tobacco farming) and detergent usage from the nearby Mangochi Township.
Zone d (probably the post-1975 to early 1990s period) is indicated by an abundance of Fragilaria species (F. acus with conductivity optimum of 2.21, pH optimum 8.08, and S. rumpens with a conductivity optimum 2.34, pH optimum 7.8; Gasse et al., 1995) . These species are known as best competitors for phosphorus and growing best where silica is not limited (Tilman, 1981; Kilham, 1984) . This period reflects an increase in biogenic silica resulting from nutrient enrichment in Zone b and higher competition for phosphates amongst the diatom species. In addition, the Fragilaria species tend to shift towards more planktonic than benthic species. For example, the observed shift in composition from F. rumpens to F. tenera (Gasse, 1986, Krammer and Lange-Bertalot, 1991a ) is probably an indication of competition for light amongst these species as the water clarity is reduced.
As siltation and nutrient enrichment increased in the lake, water clarity reduced, and, with a combined nutrient input from other activities, the planktonic species (mostly Aulacoseira spp.) seem to have taken over dominance from the benthic species in modern times (Zone d). Dominance of Aulacoseira granulata (conductivity optimum 2.56, pH optimum 7.66) and presence of Stephanodiscuss hantzschii (conductivity optimum 2.80, pH optimum 8.90) may indicate a temporary high stand but also increased levels of phosphate enrichment (Reed et al., 2001) . Combined with observed differences in Secchi disk measurements between the early 1990s and 2008, the diatom response data provide further evidence of reduced water clarity in the lake.
In summary, the environmental history of the lake is clearly shown, from Secchi disk measurements, LOI and diatom diagrams, as being classified into two main periods from the 1920s. The earliest period has a clear climate signal and the second period is dominated by an anthropogenic signal. The increased calcium content of sediments and a zone having only shallow-water benthic and littoral diatoms are evidence for increased aridity (evaporation), or reduced rainfall, suggesting a climate-related phase at the base of the Lake Malombe cores. This period was followed by a relatively stable and clean lake phase before the modern and polluted phase.
